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observed thnttlm Ci’p in to be «bot for nnnuslly. 
mal to romain in Jho possession of th» respertLw 
successful competitor, forono year. proper pre
cautions being taken for its safe keeping and 
timely return. The regulations seem to be from cl 
judiciously, and with a view to ensuring complete 
justice to all the corps which moy desire to com
pete. It is to be regretted that the mean and 
niggardly policy pursued by the (Government to
wards the Volunteers renders it necessary to deal

as it professes to belli» remark thnj^tli 
rangement can’t he expected to-suit us is gratoi- 

and silly. We believe that the records will 
show that oar course in respect to Governments 
and oppositions has been ns fair, disinterested 
and straightforward e.s that of any paper in the 
Province. The obiectious which we raised in the 

entirely irrespective of

e new nr-We do$h ЩпоМоїк fвиші. СЙ
^ ___________ ________ and t at the Rev. gentleman will immediately

Thursday, July 18. .1861. clear himself from charges so odious. Until time
end opportunity havt- been afforded him to do so 
we shall say nothing further upon the subject.
Probably the illness under which Uo has been Rrt;P)„ spoken of
laboring has prevented his milking a public ex- (mrtv, „,.<1 would be urged by us against a min 

we hope that тЦгі.а recovery it і „try. the material of which pleased just hs rendi- 
Tollobr.iig are tlie

titus

■

THE PA SI YEAR AND THE COMING 
* ONE.

With the last numb -r ca Is 1 the »tvonth ye ir 
-of ttis paper, and with this і-йме it outers upon 
Hs eighth. As our custom is, we take the oppor-
luoity of remarking briefly upon the history and ^ ^ of ^ |Vp3r.ar:_
prospeote of The Journal. “ Tho parties with whom we have conversed

Politically the year has beau to us one of sue- Rtatp—ROmP ,,f them, that they had immediate
„<*, and go.ifieation. Tne administration against tatwojmn* Л^ог^іп^т'етАаТиГьа^ "я large 

which we have fought tor four long year., an- trR0tnf under his direct managementtn New 
fimchlnglv and unweariedly, has been defeated nt Rnmswick, and that the solo conditions upon«П8І ь - •"*■**■ » * - — smkSk;

less, endeavour to patch up its rott-noess with ^ paving him cer.ain swine of money—sav from 
new and sounder material. The defeat of the Hvp hl twelve pounds sterling, and nlterwar.ls

working three days in each year upon the roads. 
Also the clearing of five acres in four years, and 
the building of a house in the same period, i- or 
tlie payments above allud“d to, they show re
ceipts signed by the Rev. Gent етап, and also 
bastion tickets, giving them titles to t.ie respec
tive lots, according to their nunjhers on a Vban.

“ Others again state tlmt they uealt m the snm. 
nv and received the same encouragement from 
certain Mr. Lumsden, a shipping agent, pro 

і •___ if оопішміпп with \Ir. (il»iss, апч

were

plunation ; but 
will not be delayed. Tjta

out ammunition, and to supply other necessaries, 
to the companies with so sparing a hand, .he 
Government and Legislature authorise the Coin - 
mander-in-Chief‘to countenance and encourage 
the Volunteer movement, but they fail to furnish 
him with the nionffs of doing so. Nova Scotia 
prudently and liberally give* fS-OUO for she pnr- 

New lîrnnswiok grants fie tvdtrv and 
Our Government

!v. and urged just as strongly, as egaiast the 
present ministry, the material of which ("vies 
please us at all. Let justice be done to tin. Riv
er in tiie reconstruction of tho Government, and 
not a word more will he heard frmn us upon that

Ejections to tho

not

Subject, whatever may be 
men who compose" the reconstructed Govern
ment, or to their measures The Sentinel's imper
tinence is therefore ent.retv gratuitous.

our o

» pose :
contemptible sum of £725. 
prolmhlv thinks the movement a Immhng and a 
disngr enlile enenmhrani o. to be shuffled off asOUli PUOUNCIAL UNIVERSITY.

The storm which has recently been bawling 
mum! the walls of tiro University of New Bruns
wick has lull.-il. and. we trust, is passing away CotJNTV Exhibition.—-We direct attention to 
without having effected much injury to (hat long t)ie mlcrri List of the Show and Fair to beheld 
troubled institution. The arrangements render- -lt) nur County this Autumn under the management 
ed necessary by the resignation hy l>r. Ilea of 
the Pr-sidency, and the death of Dr. Robb Pro
fessor of Chemistry and Natural History, have 
been completed. To the vacant presidency lias 
iieen appointed Dr. Wm. Brvdune Jack, wlio 
has for many years been Mathematical Professor 
;n tho college. Dr. Robb’s place has been hlled | |ЛГІПег or manufacturer in the district who wilj 
by the appointment of a Mr. Bailey, a young mini not prepare to exhibit some production of the 
of twenty two. who graduated at the famous uni- farm or workshop for competition The Exhibi 
vorsity of Harvard, and who has been an assis- tion has boon fixed at an earlier dm" than usual, 
tant to the Clteuvioul Professor in that institution.
Mr. Biiiley cemes highly recommended,and stiong 
hopes are entertained by those best acquainted her ; and with the view of having a si-bo»»n of 
with the matter that he will make a valuable р>оек and articles exhibited sent t-i that Rxhibi-

svmputhios have cheaply as possible.potitio.il party with which our 
generally gone was a matter of mortification, all 
tho more that tho defeat was brought about by 
the selfishness and lack of spirit of soins of it® 

members. But not regarding a)ny set of men of the Curleton Agricultural Society. The list 
js extensive, varied and liberal, including stork 
of nU kinds, field and garden produce, and tbi- 
various descriptions of domestic manufactures. 
As the payment of ono dollar gives the privilege 
of exhibition, it is to lie hoped that і'ere is not а

own
as tho sole depositaries! f all political an 1 legisla
tive ability, wisdom and houasty, and untramell- 
od by party ties and private interests, we look 
forward with c-.nfiioncc, bjliliving that all is for 
tho best, and that the present political chaos will 
ia due time be reduce 1 to order, and bo mailt

1

also representing himself as a Government Emi
grant Agent. The receipts of this gentleman, 
wo have also soon, coupled with an essumptioivot 
Provincial. Authority, fi rming altogeth r a mast 

dvcpption.
•• Hero, however, on 

grants find tlmmselves undeceived, 
that there had Iieen no Government Ageney in
volved in the whole transaction ; and that tlie
nartv with whom theyd alt hail assumed a degree

unexpected. ,,f power in receiving money and issuing Location
Financially our seventh year has been more Ticke^-WA no RmA»* A 

successful than any of its predecessors , and v, < Thoy find that tho mon«*y which .they pum 4W^chor.
speak ol this with peculiar pleasure, lor, while „„„ give them no titles to tlie land in question. Of Dr. Jack we need say little. Ilis sei-ntif 
the notion of making a country newspaper u which must vet he paid for "ii ‘11' *'. ic attainments and zeal in tho bisohargo of his,
,..і..ч.і.,.«м*........... «— tho „їй p-і-........ ... ......................................................

f .he oronrieior of Tho Journal it a year fv them than tl.o return of the sums for which аш1 we tïtink tho Govt, have done well and and likely to cause, so much moonx .in nee amt
of the prop ‘ ’ at thev can obtain no value in return.' W give wisely in pi ucing him at th i head of an institn- suffering, it is gratifying to know h.nt m one tm-
smeo became evident that its very cxistinuc, rhoso )(,llir.,гі,,,,я as they were yesterday made t;<)nwith tllp u.ants, implications, necessities- portant interest our prespeets nn- oxc»ll»H. The 
least under its present management, depended I13 i„t|IP presenceof several w.tuesses, m.t ^ апЛ (Міов ()f Vnich he must bo more weather has been peculiarly favor,die for lb
upon ati imp ovemen* in its business department, o.tlytwith the'’"7 ^уГ,^?РХгеЛ?'і«1 also faeiillar than «nr other person who could no grass crop, and nearly, though not quit-, as 
The increase in the subscription list, antbn the tllp i{PV.,gentleman alluded to. an oppor- ramp(j. As the new President o®Mat«s ns Pro- tr.ueli so tor grain e.ncl other erops. A large shun
advertising department, for the past year havr tunlty fur explanation or refutation, us the case j-esRor st;^_ ,,f eours - lfe cannot devote so much of sunshine would h -nn advantage : nevertheW

чЬвап marked and gratifying. may W, and we^proffer him time to the out-door business of-the College a* the grain crops are described a« b-oklng «■
During (he current year wo hope to be able shoubUte soe fit to avail 1. l)r. llpa. But » e are satisfied that if the public ceedidgly well and promising. Tim secum.gef

t0 add to the interest and usefulness of The ,сеЛ!,1° ' _____ ---------------- and the p-ess aff.rd him tlmt aid and consideration the,gra»s crop will soon be commenced ; end Ik.
Tournal As its field of labour widens and it TIIE ADMIN (S TR A TIO N Л ND 'THE ,vhich u (1ш5 .every man in-a public situation,-he quantity will bo above the average Quality
' . ■ , j ; RIVER tOUNHEb. with the Senate end Id* brother Professors, will, of coarse, depend much upon the weatherinfiuence increases, s, tncroaso. , s duty to . ^ <>f Satur,1:iy last. ,» noticing the ^ ^^ as„ful, Mecessf,ü and Vo- ! daringhaying
readers and the publie. In ah things wo shall up(m ,.Thl, Ministry ’’ inour issue of the ^ which ЄІІТО,Л derive to see

endeavour to keep up to tho mark, ever having ,uh savs tllHt the non-representation of tne ' u ; R muttPT of rpffr,t timt portions of the The Latest Wau News—1There had hem 
before onr ey s tho sublime an 1 pregnant word, Rivcr Countiee “just now is-tl.o result of special ' ' eonenenced abusing the new »t tiie latest accounts accounts, no movement of

їм**'«„-«і, Дї;

it “ docs not know w.i it h beiri> , . 7 „ther "round‘than mere saspiemn. Surely- it l-s-j tl,e fi.rmer's trops a cuttipony of Rebels, who rr-
pressed with the beli.-f that a reconstruction o. ^ ^ f f ,,1Q pss particular.v at such a junc- | treated, as usual. A false report of nn i. ivann 
the G -vernment i* being proceeded wit* and ■ ^ J„„tlipil t|10 hands of" President Jack l,yd->n Johnson yesterday caused the Sth, 9th.
I.enes s ieh reconstruction will prove satisfiielory. tur , to sr. 0 and 10th ot Pennsylvania, the Scott Lego n. end

,, 1 P ' ; ____M /Р»,use UllJ ,,u' University authorities. ! a company of the 2mkgarnlry to turn out noi
A first instalment ol these whom Lev. Mr nnt to its eont»mp«rarv (to ’ ”*[) hr a-a* ’TтП^ГтвеІши-of tla-Loca march twh miles Southward. Gen. Cmlwalade.

Glass while in Scotland induced to try their for- that can’t ha expected, but t-- « majority of poo- , - bv ,:,c -.Uviuvial В-і-п of Agricul-j led in person The report had only the resrit
tunc, in New Brunswick, arrived here about , pie under existing crcumstaucvs. ^e t„ take iLge of the «rmng.-mmu.ju this bounty ; ^“^WUdvan^ Лe fT
week since. It numbered some fifty or xixty Every.md, ^ we presume. U t .< ; of tb. Kx1liMlion w be 1,4 at “ skiiisb between
mrsons of both acXes an-I all awes. From their “ belief” <,I wbic.i the Лпітсі tsonly | w;ls h,kt.,t thuomoo of u->hn C. M.««low, Ьгр. on the ^ рІР-КРІЛг,Ііе Na-tonaltroops end borne Vie
persons оГ both ecse. = . —(hat a reednstra. tion of the Govern :ncnl is go-1 x Г ; ti instant. ... minus at or near Great Falls. Two member,
appearance and what we have heard (.oncerping ^ tUat aUcmpt* at a reconstruction are] l-r-rout = Messrs H. E. ll.huloe, K. A. Ih.v.Thoe. p|- tlu, German Turner ltffles were killed. On*
them, we judge them to be an excellent class ol ! *? . Georc L Ha’heway. M. P. for j longetaff, John U. Ivetrimm, dame.Grover, James bUgar. sidfl *,f the enemy it is supposed that u doiee
immigrants, and such as will make industrious ^ ^ ^ sî;1,.. «ffaved the mfflee of ” nTr^ortld tlmt fiw companies of th- 19*

intelligent and success'nl settler.. We under- glirvpvnr General, and refused it, for wh.it rons- i„ pnreu, met ot the power to ad l to their number, tho Q),;,, Regiment were yesterday besieged nt 0l№ 
stand that it i. the intention of-almost all to try ans will proimldv r.ppen" in good time. More re- f0g0wing gontlumen wore addeil: vt in. Lindsay, M- I' viile,'Vn.. 40 miles South west of IlneUlutnao 
their fortunes first in the backwoods, taking up cmtiy it is r-ported tlmt Mr. GHmour lms been David Maure, M. rj’; t F-IvW- by a regiment of Virginians anil,SflOmfflU

, ... . ... ... p,,,,,- mill hss ..iso ill in ; Ivorv Kilbnrn -. William Steven.-, W. 1. Liant under 0. Jennings Wise. Col. Tyler, with" evand occupying lots in the Glassvtlle tracts whte. offered n sent at o- ’ ’ ' ‘ .1 >hn Fisher ; .Tanu-» І’ Молю i Henry Stump; A. IV- 7 th Ohio Regiment from Weston, mid Col. Lv*
was expressly reserveii by Government, at the refused;hutwe eannotvouch for tlietrathiulnesso .',5^,^. E- r, v.rson.. with tlie 17th from Bucklmnnon, went to tbf«
ren„est -( Mi Glass for the usa of those whom this statement, ns we eim for tint of the statement л WilB roflolVeil tlmt .nb-committees should be appoint-, relief. . ... ...
recl ‘ ' X ... T1 , resnectin" Mr. Hathaway. Cl-arlv, however, the ej to report to a fntnre meeting iw to what articles and ГІіс number of Rebel triaqis in \ irginia.he might induce to emigrate hither. They m«*. rx-p. ^^^riructihwm^ h- proceeding slow- could bo obtain.,! in thi. County for the Provin elusive of those nt Norfolk and Richmond |j*
look forward to year* of toll, and not a littie hard- ^ ^ hav, h,..uTof definitive arrange- .hd Exhibiting each cla*i, how they could be obuinedl * SthutTarily‘«"whito h*

ship ; but if industrious and frugu ey m ) ■ Wo „-„take very much if any reproaen- “^„"Vdlim.n’-'.nWommitleeswsre tbeCnimod = ' be seen* the ma o population having been preied
ns certainly, under the blessing о I rovidenci. tntivp of a Rivpr Cmmtv Will take, a seat in the Mioera, кіп"Ьт, Шхе Material.: -Messrs. Long.,i,Ml. into the militarv seme,e. ^
look forward to ulttm.ro success. an' te a , egree E,opu|ivp unless it. is clearly understood thnt. he Munro, sieve,,,. chased for use at Washington, mid several tL

of independence and comfort to which they could ;R not to |„, tjlp ,m]y representative of his section Manufactures, chiefly in metal : Hay, Stamp, Brodnck f >r portrtee Jlonroo and Gen. Patter»»1
scarcely have honed to attain in the land of their ,D tbt body. To a politician the ihtcrestof the Samples and q,coimen. of .the vanous Woods the growth coiu mn.

р»*»іаі.и».й.-,г-и-•'Ü£Z'a2rL,lS^KU,^-
IVc Imvc now to speak nf some atlogcd unplens- siilerntion, and verv properly so; but there are реіош . „hs the other dav. was yesterday arrested'
, eireumstanees respccti ,g the conduct of Mr. other considerations of a nature still mom potent. The t0mmitteP thin adjourned to meet again in Mr. Port McHenry, on board of the Mary Washtnf 

. , , r No momlu-r of tho Legislature can safely allow xvinslow’s office on Wednesday July, JI»t at 3, P. M. ton, together with seven of his confedcra
Glass towards these peop.e. below me copy . n , :nt(,vpstfi ef his constituonts to be ignored in All tl.n members of tho Committee arc parUeala-ly re- The gallaut captain for mUieur eluded the scare 
the Fredericton Reporter some statements winch ' . - . if 1ІЙ does so quested to take notice, and be pnnatonlly in attendance. ,,f tlie police, having taken anug quarters....і™,. П,г,v,rrrLd,".t»<.
Glass has acted as in these statements he is "c- ]ieartil an(j „f |,is scat in th- House. —----- ~~~----- — , An accident occurred on Thursday lastlon ІЩ

we can imagine hardly if the Sentinel knows whnt the reconstruction The Fringe’s Cup—Elsewhere we repu dis 1 Mlway at „ curvo near McA.Wn hroX't ЩХ
of the administration is to ho it may very fairly from the RoyaZ Gazette several ililitia Genetal w),ich Mrs. Poppin, wife of John Poppin waa 
say that it can or cannot tie expected to suit the Orders, amongst others that for the regulation of SPriously injured, that she died tbu same >1 
journal; but if it is as ignorant upon that point the competition for the Prince’s Cup. It will bo S. Andrews Standard.

Inthe moans of progress and improvement, 
this County the su cess which has been attained 
in one cause for which wo have fought long and 
aimnst without hope is as inspiriting as it was

their arrival the Emi- 
Th«*y find

in order not to interfere with the Pri-vinefitl Ex
hibition, which commences with t e first of Octil

lion.

The Chops.—At a time when the extra ordi-

ef the Preacher :—
Whatsoever thy hand findelh to do, doMt-ycith 

thy might.
TIIE GLASS VILLE IMMIGRANTS.

1

Sf.cret.vy.

ettsed of having acted, 
anything more cruel and indefensible thaï) his con
duct. We may add tnat some of the immigrants 
while in Woodstock made similar statements, and

r
\ 0
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PROVINCIAL I
William Urydonn Joe 

Le Pr» aident of tho Un 
wick.

UNIVERSITY Of 
At a Meeting of th- I 

sixth day of Jaoe last, 
was appointed Profess, 
George P. Montgomery 
Professor of Classical 1 
sity of Ne* Bllluswi 
have been noprovedot 
Lieutenant Governo^j

E, ІГ
Fredericton, 9tii Jul

1ШЛТІІ GEh
V

F RE I

No. I. With vefi-reit 
of the 19th ultimo, a 
•- The Challenge Cup,’ 
Highness the Prince ol 
New Brunswick voluih 
<-isc. His Excellency 

directs for the innow
the Officers. Non-і ‘от 
"of tho Severn! GotniiiUi 
for Drill and F.xi-re.ise, 
following Regulations, 
1 he annual cnmtietitioi 
■ducted.

1st.—Tho place si 
which the ooinpetilv 11 
made known io a fata 

2nd.—Competitors ■ 
the Corps to which th 

3rd. - I’lm number 
xioiied Officers and M 
be in the ratio of on
strength -,f each Com[

4tl..—The Prize
the long En Held KiJU 
leering for Drill .111(1 

Stli.—Tiler» will he
of SOI) and ou» o!ouu

ranges evefy-coaipetit
5th.—Tin tiring to 

with tlie practice of I 
Hythe.

AH Ті s to he shot 
7th.—An Umpire ч 

celleney the Cominnii 
8th.—Tin- ruoi es 

possession of th» Prit 
shall be again require 
1362 ; his name will I 

and a Record wCup.
winner at cadi annm

His Excellency tin 
confident that ei.-rj 
Challenge Cup " iil ; 
and that th» Çompaii 
will also fi el a deep 
of the Cup ; hut the 
slieciiiily lesponsihU- 
Highness’ Gilt, will 
lie giv n for th- safe 
of the Cup to tin- Co 
litia. when required : 
tilion.

Ilis Exeell ney is 
teering for Drill an 
adoption of this pr-c 
aafegua-d fur 11 -ir і 
Prince of Wales, ns 
Prize its- If.

No. 2.—Ilis Exe: 
Chief inform* th- < 
Officers and M-n of 1 
unteering for Drill 1 
teution to pres-lit a 
the Prince of Wnl-s 

Memorial of hi,
Th» tin,no of P e

he wit* the succcssf 
lengo Cup will be in

us a

Xo.2—His Excelli 
has been plensiul to 
Rounds of Bail Car 
Rounds of Blank (' 
curreut year, to cac 
licer, non commissi 
unteering fur Drill 
Company of Artillei 
Cartridge pi rXLin.

Offi-a-rs cornimmi 
to make npplloatim 
their respective a 
strict ucevrdance w

•' No !.— KL Exc
lu Ccaneil Oil.nur

Company • ■ Milith 
Exercise, a t-’’ n-г ! 
the foil iwing Regu 
before the 1st Septi 
Commanding Office 
ies may -»-• fit.

1st — The numb, 
siou-d Officers and 
must not be less th 

'of th- Company to 1 
dud.—There will

/ 3 K -r 
*3)n d-}*?
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